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centerfield fence.
“It was a shot! It was a fastball

right in his hands. He was able to
stay back on it. He didn’t try to do
too much. He got a pitch he could
handle, and he let his mechanics
do the work,” Coach Mulvee said.

McIntyre led off the Westfield
first with a single to center. Flynn
walked and Carlone looped an

RBI single. DiFilippo caused a
pitcher change with an RBI single,
but Westfield’s momentum was
enhanced by a number of passed
balls and wild pitches to go with
Cox’s two-run single, some er-
rors, walks and back-to-back two-
run singles from Flynn and
Crowley, respectively. Crowley
scored the 11th run of the inning
with very aggressive running af-
ter Carlone’s hopping single up
the middle.

The Raiders added two runs in
the second with Owens’ two-run
double to center, then in the
third made the score, 11-6, when
Wilkinson crushed his two-run
homer into the tree beyond the
right field fence.

“Danny’s was great! Same situ-
ation! He got a ball that was
down. He got his hands and his
body to rotate into the pitch and
he got all of that. We have some
bats in the lineup, now we got to

do it defensively and pitching
wise,” Coach Mulvee said.

Catanzaro reached first on a
dropped fly ball in left to lead off
the Westfield third then McIntyre
lined his two-run homer over the
right-centerfield fence. Flynn
walked then Crowley doubled and
scored to increase Westfield’s
lead to 15-6.

Westfield pitcher Catanzaro
ceded a single but struck out the

final two Raiders in the fourth.
Holtzman singled, advanced to
second on a groundout and sped
to third on a wild pitch. McIntyre
punched a fly ball toward the gap
that forced the Raider
centerfielder to attempt a diving
catch, but it fell in for the game-
ending RBI single.
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